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1. Name
historic Sornmer, August, Ilouse

and/or common

2. Location
street & number 29 East McCarty Street

- 
not for publication

city,town Iadianapolis
- 

vicinity of congressionaldistrict 6th

state Indiana code 0018 county Harion code o97

3. Glassification
Category

- 
district

x buitdtng(8)

- 
structur€

- 
slte

- 
obiect

Ownership

- 
public

x pfivste

- 
both

PuDlle Aequisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

Status

- 
occupiedx unoccupied

x work in progress
Accescible

- 
yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestrictedxno

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educatlonal

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
prlvate resldence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transport€tion

x other: Vacant

4. Owner of Property
name PhLllip L. and Cynthia J. Prime

street&number 29 Eigh]-and Manor Court, North Drive

city,town IndLanaPolis

- 
vicinity of state Indinna

Location of Le al Description
courthouse, registryof deeds,etc. 0ffice of the Center Township Recorder, Marion County

street & number 1321 City-County Building

city,town IndianaPolis 51s1s Indiana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
tile 1977 Survey of Marion County has this property been determined elegible? _ yes X no

date L977

- 
federal _ state r. county -- local

depository for survey records Indianapolis Historic Preservation Cornmissiot

city, toryn 1842 ciry-counry Builglrrg, rndianapolis, state Indiana 46204



7. Description
Condition

- 
ercellent

- 
good

x lair

Dercribe tha prerent and original lil knownf physical apPeatance

The August Sonmer House is located south of downtown Indianapolis in what 
-was 

one of
Indianapolist largest German cornmunities. The area is now one of u:ixed uses. One block
to the west is a cormerctal strtp-alonB Sourh l,lertdl'an; uith seyeral-qottdrola'cofl;-
mercial structures. To the east and south is part of the rnodern exPressway system' which
is responsible for the loss of most of the arears historLc fahric. Just beyond the free-
way entrance to the east is the Eli Lil1y & Conpany phermaceutical- conPany.

The house itself faces north on McCarty Street. It is the onl-y reoaining residence facing
this block of McCarty, with a parking lot to the east and comercial structures and park-
ing lots to the west and north. Behind the house on the sEutb- is a small residentLal en-
clave, remrants of what lras once a neighborhood. lAese strnctures are by and large work-
ing class housing, in a rrm-dwrn condition.

In this setting, the Somer House, a classic exampl-e of the ltali.anate styl-e, stands out.
The nain block of the two-story painted brick house has projections on both sides, and a
two-bay by two-bay hlock on the rear, giving it a lopsided l"atin-cross floor p1an. Tbe

house foundation is roclt-faced ashlar lfqestone, uhieh- is capped by a dressed stone sater
table.

The main (north) facade is three Eays in tl'idth, lrith- the recessed main entry l-ocated in the
westernmost bay. A second entrance is located in the we$tern proJecting 6ay and also faces

McCarty Street. A wooden porch- lrith cut--work detail '-rterrds fron thf.s entrance to the
front of the house. rne oiigtnal porch floor and entrances stePs hsrre recently been re-
placed rrrith concrete.

A11 openings on the house are segmentally arched' w-ith the exeeption of an oval windos

which lights the interior stair.i"e or, the west side. openf4gs on the Mccarty Street side
also feature arched stone w-indow trin $"ith keystones. aff sindsws are one over one double-

hrmg sash. Both entrance doors, with paneled hase and singl-e light' are original' the

fenestration of the second floor rePeats that of the first on al-l elevations'

Attic story windows are located above each lower level- opening, each of them fl-anked by

brackets. A continuous stone sill
joins all of these windoss. There are brackets at each eorner of the roof and spaced along

the north, east, and west sides of the main block. Above the bracketed eaves is a decked

hipped roof.

At the rear of the house is a one-story hipped roof portion. The southnrest corner is a

porch area, forrnerly enclosed with latlice work. On the east side of this portion is a

one-story shed-roof wood addition wh'ich is not original to the house' A wrought-iron

fence which I'ras once located on the property line has been stored against the west side

of the house.

A11 of the original detailing remains on the interior; however, all- of the woodwork has

been painted. In the entrance hal1, there is a curved sta.ircase w'ith turned balusters'
paneled octagonal newel post and earved work along the risers'

Check one
r deteriorated 

-. 
unaltered

_ ruins _ rr altered

- 
unexposed

Check one

-L original site

- 
moved dete

l,



8. Signif icance
Period

- 
prehistoric

_ 1400-1499
_ 150F1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 17G1799
x 18oG-1899

_ 1900-

Areas of Signilicance-Gheck and iustity below
_ archeology-prehistoric 

- 
community planning 

- 
landscape architecture- religion

- 
archeology-historic _- conservation 

- 
law 

- 
science

- 
agriculture =-- economics 

- 
literature 

- 
sculpture

x architecture 
- 

education 
- 

military X sociall

_ art 
- 

engineering 
- 

music humanitarian

- 
commerce 

- 
erploration/settlement 

- 
philosophy 

-- 
theater

-t 
communications 

- 
industry 

- 
politics/government 

- 
transportation

- 
invention 

- 
other (sPecify)

Specilic dates 1880 Builder/Architect Unknown

Statement of Si gnif icance {irm*p:sqrq|rl

The August Somer House is locally significant for its architecture and for the huilderrs
social /humanitarian ac t ivities .

The Somer House is a classtc ltalianate structure, and certainly' the most suhstantial and
praBinent residence renaining in the area. LittLe remains of the once large Gernan area'

thiouglr rlh.ich a complex of expressways has been cut'

August somer(1g37-r_gr_6), himself one of many German imoigrants wrro settled in rndianapolis'

cane to the city before in" Cioff tlar, worked as a drayman, "ld eventually rose to prom.

inence in the Gernan connnrmity. Ee *"* oo. of the founders of the German Brotestant orphan

Asylnm, established in L867, and l-ater served as a menber of the board of directors and as

a trustee of this institution'

sornmer and his grolring fa:nily occupied several wood frame houses hefore moving into a sub-

stantial brick home at 85\727)Union Street sometioe prior to 1877' In 1880 he had this tpuse

built, a statement of his success. somer oecupied the home until- fuls death' in 1q16' A1]-

but one of his children lived in this house until their father's death' At that tfme the

housepassedintot'hehandsofhisdaughter,Errrma.Thehomedidnotpassoutoffamily
owo"rsttip until- her death in 1957'
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(See Continuation Sheet)
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I O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property Less than one acre
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Yertal boundary description and justification Ttre northern I20t6t' of Lot 3 of McCartyts
Subdivision of Outlot 116

Lilt all rtates and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state code county code

state code county code

nanne/tltle Cynthia Prime (Owner)./Michael F. Crowe (ImC Historian)

organization Property Ors"ner date 10-23-78

street&number 29 Highland Manor Court, North Drive tefephone 3L7 /255-946L

city or town Indianapolis Indlana 46208

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
national __ state

- 
local

665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures by the Recreation Service.

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-

I 98011119 Indiana State Historic Preservati Officer date Oct. 8 ,

GtrO ,lra 8-t5
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Contiruation sheet The August Somer House Item number

To the left of the entry is a parlor with a Llack marhle fireplace. It has a round arch

opening with gold incised Eastlake style decoration in the spandrels and on the center
cartouche. The mantel shelf has a serpentine profile. The other flve fireplaces in the

house are wood and are sirnplified versions of the parlor fireplace in design and profile'
rn several of the roonrs there is an unusual decorative wood shelf rd'ith serpentine profile
and curved brackets.

The house is currently being renovated.
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Sulgrove, (B(arry) R., Historv of Indianapol-is and Marion County, Indiana
(Philadelphia: L. H. Everts & Co., 1884), P. 383

Indianapolis Architecture (n.p.: Indiana Architectural Foundation, 1975)' p. 81


